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The Righ
of CanadaUoutmissioner W,. J. Richards, .chief, 

of' the Salvation Army in Eastern 

Canada, has completed his fifth year 
in that capacity. During that time 

the Army has seen one of its great- 
a. This period 

The great

Cold and Disease Add to ,‘iuf 
ferings of Destitute Peas- 

ants of Poland.

Until He Tried “FRUIT-A-TTVES 
The Wonderful Fruit Medicine

Save Because--
The careful saver can raise to feafa 
siafry tbe'spendet stays, with the cm**

Eastern Europe Is the only part of 
the world to-day that really Tinder- 
stands the meaning of conservation, 
hi the grimtaest sense of the word, 
according to reports brought back to 
the American Jewish Relief Commit
tee by relief workers recently return
ed from these strickeh tends.

Not a particle is wasted of Any of 
the relief supplies sent from Ameriea 
by the Joint Distribution Committee 
of American Funds for Jewish War 
Sufferers or by other organizations. 
Garbage cans and damp 'heaps are 
naturally unknown quantities in a 
region where 6,000,090 Jews—men, 
women, and children—ure at The 
point of starvation. Typical of the 
extreme thoroughness with which 
these people utilize everything te-day 
was the use recently made of a ship- 
men of flour, sent try eastern Europe 
by American Jewish relief-agencies.

The flour itself was used to feed 
destitute Jews at tire soup kitchens. 
White bread-is a luxury fn these lands 
to-day, the taste of it forgotten by 
the poor, and, none of the flour sent 
from America is made into bread as 
yet. It goes farther stirred into the 
eeyp issued at the Jewish belief sta
tions. i, <

In order to make sure that not one 
atom of the flour was going‘to waste, 
the seams were ripped from th» 
sacks, which were then shaken Ovei 
the soup receptacles. The next riling 
put to use was the cloth of.-the sacks 
themselves. There is practically no 
cotton or linen in eastern Europe, to
day, ^nd every scrap of cloth .-is put 
to use.

In this particular case* the sacks 
were needed both as shrouds.for the 
dead, and as cloths in the operating 
reams of th-e hospital. A part of them 
was devoted to each purpose. Both 
shrouds and bandages in eastern Eu
rope to-day have to be made by sew
ing hundreds of tiny bits of used 
cloth together, so these flour sacks 
proved a godsend.. l-

The thread Which had stitched the 
.02 bags together was carefully saved,

F!ètchér*3 Castdrih itrstflcttya j£mctiylloî,!rnfintTài# dhittre* 
Foods cxc specially prepared ’for bâbrès. A bdbyht medicine 
is even more ccsbrrfial far Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grov,-n-ups arc net intepchangoahle. ' Lt was the neeu of. 
à remedy fer the canicba ailments of Infants an?. Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research» 
aad no claim has been made fer it that its use for over 3@ 
years has not proven. *

est periods of usi 

takes fn the “war years.
•war had been under way since Aug 

and ;new problems presented them- 
selyfis, |o the. organisation when-, he 
assumed command. These problems 
required; a large measur^ oî initiative 
to overçome .The task of. regdeçing 
the highest : andi mwt :
Vice was shouldered and Canada paid 
tribute to the success which attend
ed those efforts by over subscribing 
the amount aeked for buying the Red 
Shield Dkive. ’

A,. Forceful Man.
Commissioner. -Richards is a, force 

ful man. He is a man of few words 
He believes in doing things. Dur 
ing. the five years, more than 11,0OC, 
persons are recorded are having sought 
salvation. Notwithstanding the losses 
due to war, there are today nearly; 
2,000 more names on the Membership! 
Roll than there -vrorfl.jm.tbiA -territory, 
fiye years ago.

Canada East

Copy of

Great State Petroleum Com]
cial Secretary of Ontario, Cat]

The Company” is incorpor 
were, with an authorized cad 
being $10.00, all common stock 
Avenue, New York City._____

The original incorporators 
for the purpose of incorporât 
Richard L. Cunningham, sten1 
Walter H. Marshall, clerk, 1!

W. 33rd street, all of New ‘ 
of Percival K. Frowert Comp 
oil operator, Dallas, Texas; Ml 
Xow York City. Further dire 
bylaws are to be appointed.

By contract dated Sept. 
Albert E. Shahan and Harry 
Texas, acting for themselves, 

■land dealer, Hillsboro, Texas, 
gas leases in Texas, consisting 
value of stock (64,336 shares! 
1919, between the same part 
twenty four other oil and g 
in Texas, except .200 acres i 

-pTbfluetion of other producing 
and totalling $3,803,362.00. 1

Caitorin ic a’harmless substitute fur Carter =06," PafegorU1., 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It -ortilaiiifi 
neither Opium, Morphine ncr ether narcotic substance, its 
age-fs its-guarantee. Fer mo-re than thirty years it hits 
been -in constant use .fer the relief ci Constipation., Flatulency, 
Wind Cclic and Diarrhoea; tùlayfttè Fexkrishness Arising 
fhetcrrnm, and by i%-yihrting the Stomach bed Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of, ISgod* -gix-iug healthy anti natural deep, 
the Children’s Comfent—Tbe, îtotber’a-Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA M.WAXS■ -, - r
- Beans tite Signature of - - *

Loan & Savings Company
«TRKFT ST ri-n.___ *

MR. FRANK HALL

Wyevale, Ontario.
"For some two years, I was a 

Bnffererfrom Chronic Constipation and 
Dyspepsia.

I tried every remedy I heard off 
without any. success, until tlje wife 
of à local merchant recommended 
i&uit-a-tibes’.

T-procuned a box of ‘Fmit-a-tives’ 
and began the treatment, and my 
condition commenced to improve 
immediately.

The Dyspepsia ceased to be the 
burden of my life as it had been, And 
I was freed of Constipation.

I Teel that I ope a great debt to 
"Fruit-a-tives’ for the benefit I* derived 
from them.*’

FRANK HALL.

ÎJGs.nbox;6 for 15.50, trial size 25c. 
At .all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

26 JAMES STREET ST. CATHARixgg

Capitol authorized.............. .
Capital paid in......................
Assets ilst December, 1919
Reserve Fund......................

* Surplus .............................. ..................... Hi,ift'.

per cent, interest paid on Deposits.
Trustee and joiht Deposit Accounts received.
Défie lffcu res issued at higher rates for one to five year 
Money to ioata on real estate at current rates and 
tones of payr n|ent.
Mortgages purchased.

I^95,955.fl0

IB July, 1015, 
separated from Canada West, the di
viding line being Port Arthur. Ever 
m view of this, there are now only 
forty one fewer officers in active eer 
vice in the> Eastern - territory atone 
than there were ip the comb lived, ter- 
Titoriss five .years ago. *-

; in the Field Report two very ; Strik
ing indications of -financial growth 
are given..In 1914, -the Self-Denial 
total for the combined territories 
was $43,726. In 1919, for CanadwEast 
alone, it was $75,591. HarweSt Fes
tival returns have., been doubled. r 

Shows Solid Growth,
In all the various departments-the 

same rate of gro-wth has been re
corded. This shows that as often ae 
humanly, possible .every opportunity, 
hag been seized for the advancement 
of every branch of the organteation 
Inasmuch as every act of service, 
,'tneagts-thé'.w-eHaire .of somebody,.; the 
position which the Salvation Army, 
occupies today indicates tremendous
ly increased service to the commun »

: . ( . } Un i' r--: Sb: -:
.This service has been rentkrçd^un 

der. the leadership of CanrapfsiooeT 
W. J. Richards, His five- years . .in 
Canada have beep, fiye hi* years for 
the Salvation Army -in Canada, and 
give, great, promise for- the friture.,.

was

Farmers* Sales NotesTHE CENT*l?R COfflPAMY. NEW YORK CITY

This Bank attende to the collection of Sake Notes.
Business entrusted to u* wiU receive our careful and,piste 
attention. * 5 ' • ' ‘ ,
Do net fail to consult us. Our years of experience, and the mm

complete such a contract, howeverTHE EVENING JOURNAL
PHONE (Business Office) 59.

LONDON, Feb. 25.— Sir William loflg at 3 
Orpen, the distinguished artist, has Sir Wil 
refused an offer of $5,000,000 for this fall
painting 300 portraits, which is said____ :___
to have been made him by an Am- DqV/1 
erican. medidnnfoi

“It is quite true the offer of $5,- address2m?<
• j

000,000 to palnjt portraits came to pUflCDUi 
me from America,” Sir William said j tor :i] 
yesterday in confirming the report, j ^{drügst 
according to the Daily Mirroru,,.- “Te-|-^3*. «ui»

By mail .in Canada or United
States (per week).. ...............

single copies........................................
Delivered, per week «............ yeign Countries sola on iavourable terms

B. MANNING, Manager, „
■10 also, and used to patch together the I 

rags that form almost the only cloth- 1 
ing of the destitute Jewish children 
in these lands, and , to sew together 
#he scraps -ot cloth that they

Torohto Special Representative 
Delivered, per yew,.,$5-oc 
H. Smallpiece, J. P„, 32 Church St. 

. <1— Toronto. Ünt. 1

E POST omet.
___ wear

around, thein feet, in Heu of shoes.
In order to help these sufferers, 

Canadian Jewish Relief Committee 
is making an appeal -for funds.

555S5£

COMMISSLtiNER HIGGINS .
• HERE TO CONFER ON SAL

VATION ARMY MATTERS THE CANADIAN BANK paid and jion assessable, and 
rfhènt hem? made in frill, but 
paid/ in cash and the balance 
est at 6 per cent, per annum 
fviture for failure to pay an]

The by-laws provide, that 
tor, 'and, do not allow Direq 
but the officials, President, VI 
and Treasurer, will be entitle 

The preliminary expensed 
penses of procuring the prod 
Company paying no part of
♦ r-+• 1 a r r\rr Fri hliorvi

OF COMMERCECom, W. J. Richards, head of the 
Ealv-ation Army in Eastern Canada
end Col, $ehn McH-illan, Cliief- Sec
retary, are conferring with Commis 
doner Hig'gids, dhief- cd âtàff arid 
Second in Command of the -Salvation 
Army for the work who arrived in 
Boston from London, England, recent 
ly. Com. Higgins, came to America 
to, discuss matters pertaining to, Sal
vation Army affairs in Canada and 
the United States, with Commander ' relief workers there*’ ua
Eva Booth, head of the Salvation , J^cob Basheifl, who* has just *re- 
A • , TT -A , OA A , ' .., turned from abroad, Where he had
Army m the United States and with charge of a relief unit for the Joint
the Canadian officials. He was foi i Distributien Committee, which dis- 

-, \ ; bursed funds raised-by.the-American
many years Chief Secretary of tile1 Jewish Relief Committee and other
United States anjj recently succeeded ^ ttlal: food is distributed

-to the children hi Lodz on a ration 
Cqrp. Howard as Chitf of Staff and basis, and that where the small folks
Second in Command. Many matterr be"totrse of lack of clothing or illness
having any important bearing upon fnpm the “starvation sickness,” tlx®
the future policy^of. the Salvation a mtle

Army, and its reconstruction work grea* hunger-appealing eyes, asked

Lack of .Clothing Adds t<? 
Suffering Among Jewish 

Residents of Roland.

Announce thtu a branch of thçir bank has been opened
This bank has now.at Niagn ra-ow-tbe-jja^ t jO ntarro.

4J3 branch - u Canada and foreign countries, and is in 

a positiooti. f iler the peblic unexcelled service.

til* stock roptioned .to them 
Dated 30th September,Wanted tD operate moulding machines 

Light work, big pay. Average weekly 
hours about fifty. Steady work and em
ployees insurance. ' ■

St. Catharînc»<4BrG»ch—R. G. W. Conoïly, Monger 
Thoroid Th-anich —S. DUtacr, Maeagei

Niagara-on- the-Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson.
1 ; • Manager - ,v

TAYL0RFÔRBES
GUELPH, ONT.

gap ER 18,^00 “FLU”
-------  _ CASES IN ONTAR

lUp until yesterday from the oil 
fceak of the flu in Ontario, 18,9 
ises were reported to the Prov 
al Health Department. There ha 
6en 1,138 deaths front flu and pne 
knia and 780 deaths from pri|

THE MERCHANT
The ban km g requirements of 

merchants will receive full con
sideration by the officers of this 
Bank. Arrange to open a current 
account and every banking facility 
is assured. - :;v ' >s<*

SALE
OTHER GOVERNMENT STORES
............... ' 11 ’ 1 ^ ■■ 11 ” ' 11’ * " ’■ 1 ' ' -l"-

Prices on the Toronto Exchange to 
clined to be firmer, hut were some
what reactionary at Montreal.

THE CANADIANEquipment and Suppliés for Hospitals, Institutions, Bunithouses, 
/ Camps, Diningrooms, Kitchens, etc
Bedsteads, Furniture, Hardware, Dry Goocte, Rubbers, Overshoes 

and other Footwear, Blankets. Sheets, Pillows,
Baskets, Wooden ware, Brushes, etc.

CONSTRUCTION .EQUIPMENT AND MACHINERY-t-AMBULANCES
,1, /

THE STORES ARE LOCATED AT DIFFERENT PLACES THROUGHOUT CANADA

His Masters V<S PHOSPHOD1NE
JajgT/Mr (ifeat, English . tS*5M009

$! 5,000,000
I?, a. Fox, Manager.

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND
ST^CATHARINES BRANCH

aFk* Of eat, English Preparation. 
r ones and invigorates the whole 
■nervons system.Ynal.es new Blood 
in old Veins. Osed for Nervous 

1 Debility, Mental and Brain IVorry,
, Loss of Energy. Palpitation of 
iling Memory, f ticdSTpef bBx.'jrt 
by all dreggists, or mailed .in plain 
< of pricer- New pamphlet mailed

IN PER

IN JERUSALEMTrie Tfeart, rat

•sassy

Terrible Destitution Caused 
by Lack of Employment 

and Shortage of Food. '
TuesdaRational Bift That ffl

Instead of or in addition to sales, by<-£ea1ç4 tender i « t.^.e
ONE NIGHT ONLYPrice Lists Will Now Be IssuedThe street cleaners of Jerusalem 

form a picturesque but pathetic tes
timony to the terrible destitution of 
the Jews of that ancient- city, accord
ing to the latest reports received by 
the Canadian Jewish War Relief 
Committee from relief workers 
abroad.

The problt-m of employment is so 
great, in Jerusalem that it is .almost 
impossible to find work in .the natural 
way. For this reason, the Joint Dis
tribution Committee of Funds for 
Jewish Sufferers from the War hired 
fifty of the most poverty-stricken 
Jews who applied to them for aid, to 
clean the streets in the Jewish quar
ter. The youngest of these street 
cleaners is fourteen years old. Seven 
of the street cleaners are between 
seventy and eighty years old, and 
eighteen more are between sixty and 
seventy years old. None of them have 
adequate clothing or food.

» 1RTETC • telves and a
-.nixilulJ. concert.
Murray This is not
Vàn Eps the Victrola
ç.-i vided by the
à.iver the frrst lim
&anta ' tiou of talei

d » one concert
Peerless You caunot

-Jjuartette galla occasii

REMEMBE

Tuesda
GRAND Oj

Popular Pii<
Tickets on Saie at the 0i

for most articles —the goods being offered in lots for pjircha 
wholesale houses, Jotfbefs and thé

ay everyDecide how much you can afford to put aw 
pay day. Having determined the amount you 
save, resolve that that’amount shall be taken Fll 
from your'pay and deposited.
Openàn account iie6t pav day in

> *g) V / -

B E Li EVE ME TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED
There is Nothing Better For

That tough er Cold 
Or Soreness of the Threat Than
A. & M. Lung Balsam

Mâde.and .Spl.d by

except that arrangements previously announced for sale to. jetureed soldiers 
,r*joa. and sailors and widows and dependents of, same through the G. W.

V. A. and similar 01 ganizations.and to hospitals and philan- 
thiopic institutions, will be continued.

SALES WILL CEASE"IN MARCH. Any balances.lef,t.will be.-:cleared by 
public auction shortly thereafter. This advertisement will not be repeated. 
Those interested should therefore [apply AT-ONCE for price lists and other 
information to the^_w^__^. . ">t.
Secret#! of the WaTPurchasing Commission, Sooth Bldg, Ottawa

* .........

Px^jSSe Bottle,

Abbs & McNamara
Quality Druggists

3O Queen Street - - Phone 102 
Agents for Huyler’s, Page, Shaw 
and Neihon”s Chocolates; Bitro 
Phosphate, Vivol, Nuxated ftoj 

and TyvrelVs Cascades.

35,000,000
Capital, and Reserve 
Total Resources........ $504,OOO,1Manitoba’s surplus for last v year 

was $441,285, the largest in the Pro
vince’s history.1

625 Branches

would take far more than the or-
dinary life time—it might take as
lofig at 300 years.,

Sir William will go to America
this fall on business.

OR DbVaN’S FFMar f pii i $ ^enable
* monthlymrilicini "’Of all Fcniale Complaint, 

or tbrrc.-fer tiO at stuas. QMaaddress cm receipt of priée; —
............. . 1 ii'i '. ; . 2"---

$5 a box',

n 1


